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of the plant to be purchased by the city,
should bonds be voted.Prices of Meals

amlnations will end Friday and many
students plan on spending the following
vacation week at home.

Two days will be allowed for regis-
tration . at the beginning of the third
quarter, March 28 and 29.

Chamber Against
Recall of Public

Service Commission
7TDrop in Diners of

CONGRESS AT ODDS

WITH HARDING ON

most material for publication durlgg
a college term in Industrial news writ-
ing. The contest will be open to Bar-
ometer reporters, correspondents for
Portland papers, and ' students . in In-
dustrial journalism. The cup will be

warded each term and will become the
property of any student receiving it
for three terms in succession.

A gold medal for the best feature story
writer and other minor prises are being
offered by the fraternity to stimulate
interest in Industrial journalism.

Western

Company to Build Spur .

Salem, Or,. March 17. The public
service commission In an order Issued
Wednesday granted to' the Willamette
Iron Steel works. Portland, the right
to construct an Industry spur track
across Sherlock avenue and an unnamed
street in Portland.

TARIFF MEASURES

Eugene, March 17. The efforts of the
Lane County Telephone association to
enlist the Eugene Chamber of Commerce
in the movement for the recall of the
public service commission, find the estab-
lishment of an independent telephone
system, met with little support. The of-

ficers of the rural association made out
a strong case against the Pacific sys

Brownsville Takes
Steps to Do Paving

Brownsville, Or., March 17. The city
council set its paving project In motion
Monday night, passing a resolution or-
dering declarations, of Intention to pave
posted In the 12 street districts through
which runs the boulevard to be hard
surfaced this summer. A contractor is
examining the state of the water mains

San Francisco.; March 17 Tu N.
5.) AH western t railroads , have
agreed to reductions in dining car
nenu prices. according to an an-
nouncement made by. the Southern
Pacific company ' today. The

said the cuts would
range from 15 to 25 per cent. Spe-
cific instances given of the proposed
cuts included : ' Two eggs from 85 to
SO cent, steak $1.40 . to f 1.25. and
ham and eggs from 70 to 65 cents. ..

fB Cnietl Srric)

Familiarity's Breed
Pram the Aasrica VttUm Weekly

At the grave of the departed the old
darkey pastor stood hat In hand. Look-i-n

into thej abysa. he delivered himself
of the funeral oration.- - ...

. "Samuel Johnson." he said sorrowful-
ly, "you is gone, an' we hopes you is
gone where we 'specks you ain't

Social activities on the campus are
temporarily a thing of the past and the
college' family is now giving .its sole at-
tention v to final examinations. Spring
vacation, which will last - one week, be-
gins Saturday and continues until March
28, when registration for the third quar-
ter of the college year will begin. Ex-

Washington, March 17. --A serious tem in the matter of discrimination in
'

conflict of opinion between Presi rates of exchange, and the board of di-
rectors agreed to join with them in redent Harding and Republican lead questing the public service commission
to grant a hearing as to farmers lines.era of congress over whether tariff

or tax legislation shall have prece But they declined to indorse the move-
ment for recall of the commission, and y7$15 Sends New Piano Until PaidHome. Then $10 Monthly

Wednesday sentenced to three years In
Waupun penitentiary by Judge A. C
Backus. They started on their way to
the penitentiary today. ,

Author and Mrs. Franxen have been
in the county jail here for the last three
weeks in default of $1000 bail. Mrs.
Franxen has been divorced since her
elopement with Auther.

Legion Plans for
i Eugene Convention

In July Completed
Plans for the state American Legion

convention for 1921 were completed , at
the meeting of the state executive com-

mittee Wednesday afternoon. The meet-
ing will be 'held at Eugene, July 1 and
2, and the program will extend over the
Fourth. .

Ben Dorr la, commander' of Eugene
poet, was made chairman of the con-
vention 'committee. He assured the
state, officers that "elaborate prepara-
tions, were being made for the; enter-
tainment of the state delegates. The
Overseas Revue or ; the , loughboyi'
Follies ill be repeated.; A parade fol-
lowed by a banquet and ball Saturday
night. July 2, an all-da- y fishing trip
up the McKenrle river and a general
celebration on the Fourth of July are
other features of the program.

Supply BldS'Sbow Big Cot ' '

Olympia, Wash- - u March 17. Bids for
supplies for 13 state institutions have
been opened by the state board of con-
trol, covering the next six months. Food-
stuffs and grain have reached pre-w- ar

prices, and in some instances prices have
dropped 50 per cent lower than six
months ago."- - '": -

dence at the special session next gave no encouragement to , the project I

-- m ' I .If:

Eejected Lover ,

Slays Divorceemontn developed Wednesday.
r z. SIt was reported that the president is f I 1 .V.VAA . rt -- V" J.

And Kills Selfin sympathy with the agricultural in
dustry and is strongly in favor of pro

In the ease of the farmer it is be-
lieved SO per cent of the telephone users
will cut out their connections rather than
pay the advanced rates in addition to the
maintenance of their own lines, which
are used in long distance service by the
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vldtng an emergency tariff while the
permanent tariff bill is being enacted
mOPOSES BEVISI02 Pacific system without Its paying any

remuneration.He has proposed, it was learned, the
revision of the old Payne-Aldrlc- h. sched-
ules to meet the requirements of the FRONTIER

OF THE STARS
ma ueita unipresent situation as a temporary ftft MODEIi $S9t '

It Cash, lMoathlyIIH MODEL tSil fll0 MODEI. t7t
$2S Cash, SU Moathly Cash, lie Monthlymeasure. when that is disposed or, he

would have the revenue bill come up Offers Loving Cupnext, leaving the permanent tariff act
until last. In Student ContestThe majority of the leaders on the

Rockford, 111., March 17.-- (L N. S.)
The climax of a; story of unrequited
love was reached here early today when
Arthur Bauscher, 'a wealthy florist of
Freeport, shot and probably fatally
wounded Mrs. Helen Wldholm, a di-

vorcee, and then shot himself. Bauscher
died shortly after firing a bullet into
his brain. Mrs. i Wldholm died early
today. I- :

Mrs. Wldholm was on her wayi to a'
reconciliation with her former husband,
Arthur Wldholm, an automobile sales-
man of Rockford," s She had just told
Bauscher that she did not love him and
was going to be remarried to Wldholm.
The shooting occurred Just as Bauscher
and Mrs. Wldholm were alighting from
an interurban car

Bauscher was the wealthy president

bill, especially the members of the sen
ate finance committee and the house
ways and means coaimltte are as Oregon A grlcultural College.

March 17. A stiver loving cup has

The Picture Players
Today and Friday
"Lying Lips' and1
"Paf ion" Coming

Teres Reduced 3 Years' Time
Now As Before the War

The Smallest Salary Again Large Enough!

been offered by Sigma Delta Chi, na
tional professional journalism fraternity,
as a prize to .the student writing the

strongly opposed to tnls plan as trie
president is for it. Their program con-
templates the complete, abandonment of
the emergency tariff proposal and they
want to give tariff prior-it- y

over the tax bills on the legislative

of Bauscher Brothers Floral company of Your Child's Musical Education Must Not Be
calendar. . .'-- -

They argue that it will take nearly
as long to pass a- - temporary-- tariff bill
as a permanent .one, and .that time will
be saved by discarding the emergency
plan and tieup the permanent measure

Free port. - His wife died more than ; a

Neglected Mat MOliKI. MT
Hi Cash, 9lt A Moathly

year ago; He was years ox age. -
T Mrs. Wldholm became estranged from
her husband about eix months ago and
filed suit for divorce. She went to Free-po- rt

. and ': obtained .employment in the
Bauscher - greenhouses. . Then began an
Infatuation which ended today in
tragedy. j 1

' ' ,

BUTTOXT CATT AFFORD TO PAT CIS CASH AND fs, 18 OR 1 MOITTHLT TOTT CAN THEREFORE, AFFORD TO
JfOW DLRI5G PORTLAND'S (FACTORY CLEARANCE) SALE OF AMERICA'S FIAWOS

New and Used Pianos $ 75. $195. $295. $315 to $750
New and Used Players $395, $495, $675, $750 to $975Town Lives in Hear Terms IIS or More Cash, ft, 111 or Mere Monthly

clbwatiri PIa.no Co.111-10- 2 Tenth St.
at Washtngtoa
and Stark tits.

As Miner Goes to
Trial for Murder

Fertlaad'i
Large.t Plane

Distributors

Bi 8. B. Weyer
Copyrlht, 1821. by International NVw gerrical
Mingo county (jourtnouse, wunamson.

W. Va., March 17. (L N. a) The last
act of the trigger; trial Is on and the
stage on which it ia being enacted is a
powder barrel. Arguments to the jury
were begun this morning.

It is time that the curtain of secrecy
that has hidden the true situation here
from the view of the outside public was

at onoe. 'DOUBT HIS "WISDOM
' t ,

The wisdom of President ; Harding's
plan to restore the Payne-Aldrlc- h duties
is also doubted. ,

The legislative' leaders have, not blind-
ed themselves to the desperate condi-
tion of the farmer .and his need for
immediate protection from enactment
of a drastic and anti-dumpi- ng bill in
the first few days of the extra session.

This they plan to accompany with an
amendment to the existing tariff law im-
posing ad valorem duties on imports
based on American instead of foreign
valuations at the port of entry. Com-
bined, it is their opinion, . these measures
will serve to check the Influx of out-
side commodities until permanent tariff
barriers, can be erected. ,
WITPHOLDS C058E5T t

The ideas of the senate . and house
leaders on the legislative program was
laid before the" president Tuesday by
Senator Penrose, Pa., chairman of the
senate finance committee, and Repre-
sentative Fordney of Michigan, chair-
man of the house ways and means com-
mittee. ,

The president; it was learned, with-
held "his consent to the plan for the
abandonment of the emergency tariff,
although he approved the proposed anti-
dumping act, and the change in the'
method of imposing import duties. His
insistence on a temporary tariff, it was
revealed today, is due to the strong pres-
sure coming from the farmers, who claim
that nothing else short of an immediate
tariff will save them frcm complete ruin.
POSITION STRENGTHENED . .

The' position of the president was
strengthened Wednesday when a delega-
tion of Western senators and representa-
tives called at the White House to urge
an embargo on wool to shut off the im-
ports from Australia and New Zealand,
which are depressing the American mart
ket. The president gave the delegation a
sympathetic hearing and informed them
that he would ask Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wallace to work out a solution of
the problem.

In their desire for harmony the legis

lifted. v ;

Things are stirring in Mingo count- y-

' ' '
'

i'
mysteriously, ' ominously. Miners are
threatening to come' into Williamson by
the hundreds and march on the court

Is

Li ILJ

"fir

SlBfcaw

house, armed to their teeth. The saner
counsels of the ; United Mine Workers
of America have prevailed thus far, but
the movement for a sympathy demon-
stration for the 18 miners on trial for

Llhe murder of Detective Albert Felts is
powerful. For one thing. It prime mov-
ers insist upon having enough men here
to offset the presence of "Felts men."

Williamson, for seven weeks the town
of fearful suspension, has ' overnight
changed into a town of trigger dread.
People who have gone About their busi-
ness ?tight-mouth- ed ' for nearly a year
are beginning to talk. And alt the talk
revolves around the: intangible, yet om
ni present dread of trouble which-ever- y'

body believes will follow the verdict as

AJBeauty Sleep r and then

inevitably as night follows the day.

Chemist and Matron1
Who Eloped Sent to
Prison for 3 Years

.... ..

. Milwaukee, Wis., March 17. (I. N. S.)
Pierre Paul V.uther, Highland Park,

I'll., chemist, and Mrs. Phillip Franzen.
whose elopement some months ago fur-
nished a . strange l domestic tangle In
which the wife is alleged to have been
taken from her husband by force, were

lation teaners would te willing to accept
the president's-plan- , but their experi-
ence with the emergency, tariff at the
laBt session have convinced them with
a few exceptions r that it would be a
waste of time tot introduce a similar
measure in the coming session.

- A decision in the. controversy is ex-
pected some time this week, . ,. . "A Beauty B.

An aerial rudder helps to steer a
French racing automobile and lessens
its skidding. -.....

Try it for
A

30 days to prove

f (C) m

This is what thousands do at the direction of experts to win back the healthful
rose tint to pale cheeks as told by the editor of a famous magazine which is
read by half a million women. ' -- .

They take regular exercise, sleep regular hours, and then start breakfast with
stewed raisins. The raisins are plump, delicious fruit-mea- ts stewed so the juice
forms a luscious sauce. Note recipe printed on this page. A more alluring fruit
dish never has been served in any home nor any other food that more
effective in this way. . i.

Read opposite what Dr. J. H. Kellogg, an authority who has made a life-time- 's

study of foods, thinks of the raisin. Youll serve stewed raisins every morning
when you know the good they do.

" Luscious nuggets of food-iro-n :

Children want things that
taste good. Mothers want
them ' to t have nutritive,
body-buildi- ng food. The
answer is Heinz Oven

.Baked Beans.

Bailed hy dry Heat

Stewed Raisins
Soak raisins over night, pour water
off and place in stewpan, putting in

- not quite enough water to cover and
cook slowly for ehout an hour, then
sugar te taste and add a bit ofvanilla.
Some raisins do not require much or
any sugar.

What Dr. J. H. Kellogg says
(Ir.KalleMbtkitlfuaoMBe(neThen You Know

Raisins are nugget of foodAroa. and fooctiroa
is an rascnrtal to good blood. ; ,

. Get what yon neexl of it each day, and an la
comparable, natural rose tint on. the cheeks ia
the reward nature's irresistible attraction
the good Looks of good health.
No need to imitate with rouge when nature
Uuufmvides.

deer, white skin that seta the color off no
marred by blemiahes or salloimssi.
Greet sanitariums serve stewed raisins to rheu-
matic patients when other fruits might dis-
agree, v.'.r..-- ' .'..

So this simple but effective food is on of the
most important that any woman ever used.
Try daily for e month end see. Begin tomor-
row morning. Look in your pantry now. - '

Let every member of the family have stewed
raisins.
Be sure to mail coupon below for f 100 Raisin
Recipes," . a valuable free book that every
'woman ought to have..' v

After all is said and done at the shoe store, and
your shoes have become a part of you arid your
every day, then you know what solid' worththere is in Walk --Overs. You get what we toldyou you would get, and you like it. i .

Youthfulness is the real bean as every woman
knows. And eood blood is first considerathe
tion. Women, of fifty often look but thirty if

MReisins are servedoa the BatdeCreek
SenitariumTable every dag. A pound
of Raisins has twice the food value,
an equal amount of iron and seven
times as much food lime as a pound
of choicest lean steak. The sugar of
Raisins is much more wholesome than
cane sugar, requiring no digestion and
being absorbed In one-fourt- h the time
required for ordinary sugar. If the
American people would eat more
Raisins and less meat the results
would be better digestion, less rheu-
matism, less Bright s disease, less
heart disease, greater emciency and
longer life."

GREAT FOR. COMFORT
tnax nerarof rose tint u stui there.
Stewed raisins ere Wildly laxative also. Those
who cat them regularly ere apt to have the

9M

This makes beans sweet as nuts,
brown and satisfying, nutritious
and easy to digest. The heat

i dries out the water, m&es them
rich and mealy and 'gives you

, the most real food valu& for.
your money. .

FOUR KIHBS.
to suit any taste

HEINZ Baked Bans with Pork and
Tomato Sauce

; HEINZ Baked Pork and Beans (with--
out Tomato Sauce) Boston style

- HEINZ Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce
without Meat CVegetarian)

'HEINZ Baked Red Kidney Beans

The greatest com-
bination of style and
comfort ever built into
a shoe. An oxford with
close-fitti-ng ankle on a
combination last. It
brings all the comfort of
a perfect-fittin- g oxford
with a form-fitti- ng beel
narrow at top and wider
at bottom. In
all leathers.

SUN-MAI- D

RAISINSTa (em

Three varieties Sun-Mai- d Seeded '(seeds re
j Cut This Out and Send It j

: Conua Associated Raisin Co. "

: . ..-- ,;

- Please send mevour boolc "San.Mald !

moved)! Sun-Ma-id Seedless (grown without
seeds) Sun-Ma-td Clusters (on the stem)? AllBOOT SHOP

Always use Sun-Ma- id Raisins for your every
cooking need. Made from California's tender-es- t,

sweetest, juiciest table grapes, noted for
their fragile skins. ..,.- -

Packed in a great sun-lighte- d, glass-wall-ed

plant. 5eef, clman, wholmmomm American
raisins the kind you know are good.

dealers. Insist upon the Sun-Ma-id Brand.One of the342 Washington St-- Send for free book, "Sun-Mai- d Recipes,' de-
scribing scores of ways to use. , -

.

I Recipes," free. :
.

.

l
- t

J Name ,,', '
: Jzl,...... ,.,,.,xahd 125 Broadvvs

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN CO., Fresno, California
Membership 10,000 Growers

TPAOt MASK r
PEG. US JOPAT. OFBy .

J Address J . .
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